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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

Whe reas...... -.,

of the County of. ,......, in the State aforesaid(herei,aftcr relerred to as tlte "mortgagor") in an<l by a certain principal promissory rrotc or notes (hereinafter referred to as "notes,,, rvhether one or more) inrvritirlg, designated thcreon as "6rst tilortgagc real estate bonds," tlue as follows:..-.__..-.,-....--..__.

and in and by-.-....,...

annually as follows
'-..------.."-i,terest 

'otes 
(designate<l therc<>' as "interest coup.ns,,), to be pairr....._.

is well and truly indebted 1o..................,.........-. ."

(hereinafter referred to as the "mortgagce") in the full and just sum of...

dollars ($...... -.......); all of said notes bcaring even rlate herervith a'd it being hereby agree<l that each of sairr notesshall bear i,tcrest after rnaturity or after crefaurt in pal,ment at the rate of .._._.........per cent. per annum, to be computed and paid

",,;,;; ;;; ;;,; ;;,; ;,;;.;;;,,;."::.:J.Jl:1,iil;:,i1:';:::':T,::::;'.J:.:,
rrotcs bei,g herebl' mado parts hereof as fu[y as if set out at re,gtfu herei'.

du.: to l;ear interest at the rate of......_......_..-_.... ........................per cent. per
the present stan(lards of weight antl fineness; all the terms and covenants of said

Norv, knorv all m en tlrat said ruortg.agor,.in consideration of said debt ando sald ,nlortgagol l)y said r.nortgagee at and bcfore the sano releasecl and bv thcse prcsents cloes gran{, bargain,

for the purpose ofsum oI one rlollar paid t securing
hereof

the lraynretrt thcreof, and
( the receipt whereo{

in further consideration of thegrante<1. bargainerl. sold ealing and delivery is hereby acknowledged ), hassell and rc lease unto the said rnortgagee'aud his heirs , successors and assigns all thatcertain lot, ltiece. parccl or tract of land situatc, lying anrl being in the State of South Carolina arrtl County of...
........Township

being. -.the sarne land conveyed to said mortgagor by......-......._......

recorded in the office of the Registcr oI Mesne conveyances or crerk of court for
County, S. C., in Deed Book.... ......_...r page.....

ffi ffi {irk;q",ffi ;i}t**rytrti-g*'",ifl:,"fd#j#H*:q,Lt"imrere$s _or s4'd nortg{.e, includinE a n.w n;j

. ii" f#, li:','"ff:,'l:i:Y.:?::'i':l'",i
i:i1'Xi':ll'* or anv rrart rher'oi' this reing s;

a


